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Say You Didn’t Want That Car?

Financial Report Shows
University 'In the Black’
B Y L A L IA M cG R E A L

m s **im s £ 3 S S m

Dean Wunderlich, and his committee members aren’t just kidding
about the campus parking situation. Word to the wise: If you
want your crate, don’t let it meet this fate.
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Financially speaking, MSU is holding its own,
according to a financial report recently prepared by
Controller J. B. Speer.
The University is now operating on $889,953.26 in
endowments, which includes $733,613.49 federal
land grant and $156,339.77 of permanent endow
ments from private gifts, excluding cejAain stu
dent loan funds.
This figure, while extremely low in compari
son with many other colleges, is slowly being built
up through alumni organizations under the direc
tion of Andrew C. Cogswell, director of public
service for the University.
Examples Given
Mr. Cogswell cited' the endowment figures of
three universities as examples of public support
elsewhere. Private endowments alone bring $100,000,000 to the University of Texas. $75,000,000 to
the University of California, and $150,000,000 to
the University of Minnesota.
Mr. Cogswell believes that the important thing
in Montana is to make the people aware of how
necessary their financial support of the Univer
sity is.
Income Total
Total educational and general income of the
University is $2,632,233.93. This includes student
tuition and fees, receipts from the Veterans’ ad
ministration and other federal grants, state grants,
endowment earnings, and sales and services of edu
cational departments _and of organized activities
related to instructional departments.
Income from auxiliary enterprises and activities
make up almost half of the total income figure
and include income from residence and dining hall
cafeterias, college bookstore, and other commercial

activities. Income for non-educational purposes such
as scholarship and annuity funds, is also included.
In the Black
The budget comes out in the clear with the re
port showing a profit of $632,233.93 after a grand
total of expenses of $2,397,914.15.
Expenditures are shown on the report to include
administration and general expenses, resident in
struction, and separately organized extension serv
ices. Under the extension services are listed agri
cultural and home economics extensions such as
the forestry nursery, and other extension and cor
respondence study.
Value of Physical Plant
Health service is considered an auxiliary enter
prise, and expenditures for other non-educational
expenses include prizes, scholarships, and fellow 
ships.
The value of the physical plant on the univer
sity campus at the end o f 1948 was $4,289,224.98, in
cluding grounds, buildings, equipment and im
provements along utility lines. Unexpended plant
funds at the end of the fiscal year were $669,547.52.
Improvements Planned
Receipts from the associated students, student
building fee, residence halls, and state government
specifically designated for plant extension total
$795,379.97, while plant extension expenditures for
land, building and equipment total $220,380.24, giv
ing the University a balance of $574,999.73 to begin
improvements planned in the near future.
The report, as prepared by Mr. Speer, has been
sent to the Office o f Education in Washington,
D. C., where it w ill be filed with similar reports
from colleges all over the United States for future
references and to help standardize reports of in
stitutions of higher education.

M SU Students A re Challenged
To Support Service Fund Drive
Editorial
WE WANT TO KNOW
In an interesting letter to the
Kaimin tomorrow, Professor
Ostrom of the mathematics de
partment poses a nice problem
for our consideration. It is not
new, but so far as we know no
one has ever solved it.
In a cogent attack on the
absolutist theory of censor
ship, the professor asks if any
man can ever be absolutely
sure that he and he alone has
the right to say a thing is
good or bad. He further asks
if such a man then has right
to impose his will on all so
ciety.
Mr. Ostrom was considering
censorship only, but he might
have said the same thing about
all actions which are made in
the public interest.
It was in the public interest
that the Credit Mobilier gave
shocking grants o f power to the
railroad, and it was in the pub
lic interest that the James boys
used murder to combat the iron
horse.
For the public interest Her
bert Hoover resisted attempts
to make a public loan bank
of the U. S. treasury during
a business depression, and in
the same era Franklin Roose
velt gave away millions . . .
in the public interest.
So that the public might be
shielded from a pernicious doc
trine, the company newspapers
softpedal mention o f MVA at
the same time that a U. S. sena
tor introduces an MVA bill in
Washington^. . . in the public
interest.
And so it goes.
We do not have a formula
for determining the quality
of any action. We probably
never will have. However, we
know of one element of de
cision common to all success
ful actions, and where this
element is absent the decision
may not weather the protests
of those who feel imposed
(please see page four)

Democratic Party
Special Convo
Rapped hy Replogle
To Be Rehearsal
O. Louise Replogle, a 1946 grad
Of Commencement uate of the law school and Mon
There w ill be a special senior
convocation in the Student Union
auditorium on Tuesday, May 31,
&t 10 a.m.
Prof. E. A. Atkinson, chairman
of the commencement committee,
urges that all candidates for a
degree attend this convocation at
which instruction and plans for
commencement exercises on June
6 w ill be rehearsed.
Graduating seniors have been
advised to call at the Student
Union business office on May 31
and June 1 to do the following
things:
1. Secure tickets for commence
ment exercises.
2. Fill out alumni record cards.
3. Pay alumni association dues.
4. Secure tickets for commence
ment dinner.
On Sunday, June 5, all candi
dates for degrees w ill meet at the
south entrance of the Student

tana’s only woman county attor
ney, delivered one of the main
speeches at a convention of New
vYork state young Republicans
Saturday. The Fergus county at
torney charged the Democratic
party with leading the United
States into socialism and downfall,
in her address at South Fallsburg,
a resort town near New York City.
Miss Replogle was invited to the
convention because of her out
standing record in achieving the
post of county attorney in such a
short time after graduating from
law school.

Dear Faculty and Students of
M.S.U.:

The faculty and students of Mon
tana State University are presented
during the year with many pleas
for contributions, pleas from char
itable organizations of varying
values, and the campaign of the
World Student Service Fund to
raise money on this campus may
appear just one more, seemingly
Union building with caps and of less national good than the Red
gown.
Cross and of less local value than
All resident students who are the Community Chest; unfortun
receiving degrees at the end of the ately smaller in terms of assets
spring quarter are required to be than both of them.
present at the commencement
Importance of Fund
exercises, June 6, subject to the
Yet the World Student Service
instruction of the commencement
committee, Professor Atkinson an fund is a most important organiza
tion for all of us here in the United
Alice Elfers w ill conduct the
nounced.
States, and of particular import university Christian Fellowship
ance for the faculty and students vesper service this afternoon at
of our colleges and universities, 5:15 in the Copper room, according
and thus to all of us here at MSU. to Dave Hutchings, president.
*
*
*
In a very real sense w e belong to
Phi Chi Theta, women’s business
a community of learning which is
fice; Phi Sigs, who presented a not prescribed by Mount Sentinel fraternity, w ill install officers to
dim view of the effectiveness of the on the east, the residential district night at 7:30. Their meeting w ill
Kaimin’s campaign against under on the west, and class room build be at the home o f Miss Cleo Crow,
age drinking; and Phi Delts, who ings and dormitories on the north 509 South Fifth East, according
also were concerned with the and south, but rather one which to Leona Dotz.
*
*
*
includes every school in the world
demon rum.
“ The last meeting of the M club
Theta Chi and Sigma Chi both and has as its real circumferences
spumed the temptation to lam the utmost limits of the inquiring w ill be tonight in the Student
poon Smurr or the Soviets. The minds of students (for in the reed Union,” Bob Anderson, Missoula,
former’s minstel act combined dis community of learning there is no club president, announced today.
Next year’s work w ill be dis
sonance of song and dance with division of faculty and students)
humorous effect and Sigma Chi all over the world. Our community cussed, movies w ill be shown, and
closed the convo with a vain at is composed of millions. Many of arrangements for the annual for
tempt to show the audience that its members, far less fortunate than mal M club picnic this Sunday w ill
we, are cold, hungry and ill-equip be made.
the hand is quicker than the eye.
It w ill be an important meeting
With the exception of ’a few ped, and yet they constantly pur
members of the audience who sue the one requirement for citi and all M club members are urged
were sprayed with water by a Phi zenship in our group, they study, to attend, Anderson said.
* * *
Delt diaper brigade, the Smurr they dream, they plan, year after
Members o f the Mountaineer
preoccupied convo left its audi year in order to prepare them
ence unusually intact in compari selves through present depriva staff are to meet this afternoon
son to similar convos in the past. tions to meet the problems of our from 2 until 5 o’clock in Library
105. Page proofs w ill be read, and
The general acceptance and enjoy age and species.
plans made for a picnic.
ment with which the audience re
Need for Books
* * *
ceived the convo places Smurr in
Students must return all books
Books have been and are being
the same category as California burned in many parts of our world to the library by June 2. The
weather, which has kept comed today, at this very moment per- library will be closed Memorial
ians alive for years.
day.
(please see page four)

Editor Is Mercilessly Lampooned
In 6Anything Goes’ Convocation
BY FLOYD LARSON
Russian totalitarianism and Bill
Smurr, Kaimin editor, were the
butt of a humor-packed convoca
tion sponsored by Interfraternity
council in the Student Union audi
torium last Friday morning.
Bob Burns, Butte, opened the
program as master of ceremonies
by introducing SAE’s Jim Murray,
Anaconda, who sang songs in the
tradition of a blues singer of the
Sophie Tucker era and with move
ments reminiscent of Gypsy Rose
Lee. The only straight portion of
the program was presented by the
SAE a cappella choir when they
sang “ Sleep” and the SAE song.
The Sig Ep’s Volga Rhythm
Boys gave a near-capacity audi
ence their interpretation of life
in the land of vodka and balalai
kas.
The editorial policies and talents
of Bill Smurr were the main con
cern of the Sigma Nu’s, who sought
to enlighten their audience as to
the goings on in the Kaimin of

The annual World Student Service fund drive is on! Bob
Zibell, Linton, N. D., and Pat Miller, Missoula, ask M SU to
help them match the $1,100 put up by Bozeman by giving
freely to the campus student relief area— Heidelberg, Ger
many (American zone).
Here is the letter addressed to students and faculty of
MSU. Read it, and give the dollars needed so desperately
by those students in Germany who we hope'will one day
make a democracy of the Hitler shambles:

THE
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The Gay Old Days
Phi Delta Theta

Sigma Chi

Seven men are the new owners
o£ the sword and shield. They are
Pete Brazier, Helena;
Joe Luckman, Glasgow;
Frank Rathman, Bill
ings; Bob Alkire and
Jim Martin, Missoula;
Bob Bonner, Helena; and Roger
Aspevig, Havre.
The house softball team returned
from a week end of successful
games at Havre.

Theta Chi

Efelta Delta Delta
The annual Pansy Breakfast
honoring the graduating seniors
was held at the house Sunday
morning.
Peggy McDonald, Phillipsburg,
attended MSC’s playday at West
Yellowstone Saturday.

Alpha Phi
The Alpha Phis staged a sur
prise party for the Thetas at the
Theta house Thursday
night.
The Phis were pro
bably the only house on
the campus that didn’t
find their pledges on
sneak day. The pledges returned
to the confused and bewildered
actives after spending the better
part of the morning in the base
ment of a church.
Sunday morning the seniors
were honored at senior breakfast.
Awards were made for scholarship
in the chapter this year. Martha
Staley, Missoula, received an
award and Evelyn Davis, Thomp
son Falls, was given the traveling
trophy for freshman scholarship.
Six newly initiated Sigma Chis
came to serenade the Alpha Phis
Sunday afternoon.

Tuesday, May 24,1949
LO ST: Brown leather wallet at Campbell
field Friday afternoon. Call John McDougal, room 106, South hall.
116-ltc

Class Ads . . .
LO ST : Ben rus wrist watch. Return to
Don Bradley, Room 219. Jumbo. 114*2tp

Sound Waves have been per
Men who went active this week ceived at a distance of 3,000 miles.
end were Ken Saylor, Great Falls;
Carl Smithwick, Port
land, Ore.; Louie K eifer, Deer Lodge; Rich
Allen, B i l l i n g s , and
Grant Dean and Bob
Ward, both of Missoula. Follow
ing initiation a banquet was given
at the Montmartre Sunday.

FOR S A L E : Kodak Tourist camera. Brand
new, never been used. 620 film, fl2.5
lens. $20. Phone 9*0647.
115-ltp

TYPING p F ALL KINDS: Term papers,
manuscripts, and theses. 322 University,
phone 90435.
115-ltc

One Roman pure-food law pro
hibited the sale of any fish that
lost its lustre.

Annual chapter awards for the
outstanding men of the year went
to Robb Sykes, Livings
ton, man of the year;
Dennis Mollander, Gla
cier Park Station, out
standing senior; and
Don Arndt, Lodge Grass, outstand
ing pledge.
The fireside at the house Satur
day night provided dancing with
music furnished by John McCrea’s
orchestra.
Plans are complete for the an
nual spring house party at Laird’s
Lodge on Lindberg lake this
month.

Delta Gamma

The Governor and Mayfair
rooms of the Florence hotel were
the scene of the annual
DG dinner dance Fri
day.
Margot Luebben, Dil
lon, was named DG girl
of the week, and received the cus
tomary white rose.
Joanna Midtlyng, Deer Lodge,
and “ Tex” Hendrickson, Houston,
Tex., attended the annual state
playday in Bozeman.
Aletha Bradley, Billings, spent
a week in the house to attend the
track meet and dinner dance. She
is recuperating from back injuries
suffered in an automobile accident
Synadelphic
last winter, and w ill enroll in
The spring picnic was ,held Fri
school again fall quarter.
day night at one of the Pattee can
yon camp sites. A game of softball was played, followed by lunch
and the return to the house.

when yo u sm oke P H IL IP M O R R IS !

Placement Bureau
Has Job Openings

Sigma Kappa
Sigma Kappa celebrated its
twenty-fifth anniversary on the
campus Saturday. Five charter
members were honored
along with f a c u l t y
guests,
housemothers,
and fraternities and
sororities.
All actives and pledges honored
the alumnae and charter members
at a banquet Saturday night. Mrs.
Mary Snow, housemother, was pre
sented with a gift from the alum
nae chapter.
Jane Hannah, Kalispell, was
given the award for the pledge
who has made the most improve
ment in grades and Marge Semrau, Missoula, received the award
for the highest pledge grades.

Latest
Magazines

F orestry S en ior H urt
In Cave-in at L ib b y

Picnic Supplies
and
Ice Cold Beer
Open Evenings, Sundays

Olson’s
Grocery
2105 South Higgins

John Delano and Quentin John
son, representatives of Blue Cross
and Blue Shield, w ill be at the
Placement bureau this afternoon.
Students interested in field repre
sentative positions with that or
ganization should contact Mrs.
Peggy Leigh at the bureau to make
appointments for interviews.
Irving Hintzpeter w ill interview
students interested in sales posi
tions with the Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance company Thursday. J. I.
Chitwood, district manager of In
ternational Harvester, w ill be at
the Placement bureau later in the
week to interview students for
sales positions.
There are sales position openings
for graduate pharmacists with
Parke-Davis, Upjohn and com
pany, and the American Cyanimid
company.

Charles W. Burk, forestry senior
from Sioux Falls, S. D., was ser
iously injured when a cave-in fell
on him last Wednesday at the J.
Neils Lumber company
near
Libby.
Burk, Stew Ellison, and George
Holmes were working together
when the accident occurred. Elli
son and Holmes jumped to safety,
but Burk was unable to get free
in. time.
Burk sustained a broken hip and
a multiple fracture of the pelvis.
He w ill not be discharged from
the Sacred Heart hospital in Spo
kane for an estimated two months.

B E S T B U Y IN T O W N —

A Fitcher Coney Island only 10#
The New

Pallas Candy C o.
Next to the Wilma

'7 } £ F i t //r &
lop ranking doctors—
eminent nose and throat specialists
—actually suggest P h il ip M or ris in cases
o f irritation due to smoking.
Find out what a difference it makes...
what a pleasure it is to smoke America’s fin e st
Cigarette. Try a pack o f Ph il ip M or ris today!

y

th an a n y oth er
le a d in g b ra n d !
NO OTHER CIGARETTE
CAN MAKE THAT StATEMENTI

YOU'LL BE GLAD TO M O RRO W YOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS TODAYI

PHILIP MORRIS

THE
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Silver Bears
Outscore
Maroon Bruins
The Silver Bears edged the Ma
roon Bruins, 26-25 in Saturday’s
free-scoring intersquad football
game. About 600 fans watched the
evenly played contest which turn
ed into an aerial battle. A ll eight
touchdowns were set up or scored
by forward passes.
First Quarter
Gordon Stewart, guard, inter
cepted a Maroon pass and raced
51 yards for the first score. The
conversion was missed.
Second Quarter
Don
Campbell,
quarterback,
passed to end Tom Selstad for a
gain o f 73 yards and the second
Silver touchdown. Lee Cork kicked
the extra point.
Halfback Lefty Byrne, a. con
sistent ground gainer all afternoon,
set up the third Silver TD. Byrne
took Campbell’s handoff and sped
around left end for 38 yards to the
Maroon 14. Campbell passed to
Kafentzis for the tally and Cork
converted.
The Maroon offensive finally got
rolling when quarterback Tom
Kingsford pitched to Ray Bauer
for a 60-yard gain and touchdown.
Malone’s kick for extra point was
blocked. The half-time score was
20 to 6.
Third Quarter
On the first play after the kick
off, Jack Malone took Kingsford’s
pass and went all the way to score.
Malone converted, making the
score 20-13. The Silvers retaliated
when Campbell passed to Selstad
for 25 yards, and again to Byrne
on the goal line. Interference was
ruled which put the ball on the
one-yard line. Campbell sneaked
over to put the score at 26-13. Cork
missed the conversion.
Fourth Quarter
Matye, who replaced the in
jured Kingsford as Maroon quar-

Graduates . . .

fglk M IT

w

WAT CI WIT!

TIE

BURAPOWER MAINSPRING*
Pending. Made of MElgiloyMmetal

132 North Higgins

jRacquetmen Take
Third in PCC
Division Tourney
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Grizzly Nine,
Bulldogs Tie
In 17 Innings

The Montana State University
net team came through with third
place in the northern division Pa
Chinskem en W in O ne
cific Coast conference tennis meet.
Washington university, the out
In F o u r w ith G on zaga;
standing team of the conference,
Lose to B on n er, 6-5
took the championship for the
tenth straight year with 13 points.
BY LES DIMMITT
Oregon State took second with six
The Grizzlies and Gonzaga Bull
points.
dogs fought to a 17-inning stale
Grizzlies Get Four
mate, 3-3, Saturday night and Sun
The Grizzlies tied in third place day morning at Campbell park.
with the Washington State college The game was called at half an
team, each squad gathering four hour past midnight. The Grizzlies
points.
edged out the Bulldogs, 2-1, Fri
The singles and doubles titles for day night, but lost to them 8-3
the division are yet undecided be Friday afternoon and 2-0 Saturday
cause of the rains which hit the afternoon. The Bonner Lumber
area. No Grizzly player went past jacks outscored the Grizzlies by
the quarterfinals in the singles one run, 6-5, Wednesday night.
contest or the second round in the
Saturday Night Game
doubles. Wayne Cumming of Mon
Saturday night Cope and Gontana made it to the quarterfinals zaga’s Curran hurled a 17-inning,
but was defeated there, 6-4, 6-0„ 3-3, pitching duel until 12:30. Cope
by Fisher of Washington. Bob Kra allowed no runs after the sixth—
mer also made it but*he too went 11 innings of shutout ball— and
down, High Findlay of OSC beat Curran pitched shutout ball for
ing him, 6-0, 6-2.
nine innings, giving up his last
Second-round Doubles Loss
run in the eighth. Cope struck
In doubles, Bostick and. Fisher out 16, walked 3, and gave up 14
of Washington U beat Cumming hits for 3 runs and Curran struck
and Kramer of Montana in the out 14, walked six, and gave up
second round, 6-0, 6-2.
10 hits for 3 runs. Cope did not
Jules Karlin, Grizzly tennis allow an earned run.
coach, had earlier predicted that
The Grizzlies scored twice in
we would take sixth, that is, last the second and once in the eighth,
place in the tournament. Both the Bulldogs scored once in the
squa&s that beat the Montana club second and twice in the sixth. The
are very strong. Washington uni Grizzly nine made six errors, the
versity has been undefeated in Bulldogs three.
conference play since 1937. Ore
Friday Night Game
gon State, the team that placed7
Friday night Lucas hurled a 2-1
second, is a veteran team, all lettermen, with its only 1948 and win over the Bulldogs. Mitchell
1949 losses being to Washington and Cocco got the only two Griz
university. They were second in zly hits off Gonzaga’s Mulcahy.
Five stolen bases— two b y Dou
the tournament last year also.
cette and one each by Cope, Hiland
Jourdonnais—
terback, tossed to Bauer who was' genstuhler,
helped
the Grizzlies win.
away for 83 yards to paydirt. The
The
Grizzlies
scored
in the sixth
conversion was missed. The final
touchdown was again scored on the and seventh and the Bulldogs
Maroon passing attack. Briney scored their lone run in the third.
took a Malone pass and gained 40 Lucas and Mulcahy made the only
yards, then grabbed another aerial two errors in the nine-inning fray.
Lucas struck out 10, walked 4,
that bounced off a defensive back
and raced over to make the score and gave up 7 hits for one run in
26-25. Malone’s conversion pass, nine innings. Mulcahy struck out
which could have tied the score 10, walked 6, and gave up 2 hits
with 10 seconds left, was knocked for 2 runs in eight innings.
Saturday Afternoon Game
down.
Saturday afternoon Gonzaga’s
Tommy Kingsford received a
head injury early in the second Previs shut out the Grizzlies, 2-0,
half and was sidelined for the rest and gave up only one hit in eight
of the game. Tackle Lynn Lull innings. Neither team scored in the
wrenched his knee. Each team scheduled seven innings, {put Gon
made nine first downs. The Bears zaga pushed across two runs in
completed 6 of 11 passes for 143 the eighth to win, 2-0.
yards, while the Bruins completed
Tabaracci struck o u t f o u r ,
12 of 22 for 354 yards. Cac Hub walked two, and gave up six hits
bard and Frank Grady officiated. for two runs in eight innings. PreStarting Lineups
vis struck out-three, walked four,
Pos. Maroon
Silver and gave up one hit for no runs
LE_Briney, 195 ______ Tyler, 165 in eight innings. Nicol and Tabar
LT-.Jteed, 215 _________ Ford, 210 acci each made an error and the
LG__Chaffin, 1 8 2 ______ Volk, 185 Bulldogs made four. Cocco got the
C— Pappas, 195 —— Kuburich, 188 only Grizzly hit.
RG_Kumpuris, 205__Stewart, 201
Friday Afternoon Game
RT.__.Keim, 195 ....._____ Cork, 21,5
Friday afternoon the Bulldogs
RE.__.Bauer, 185 ___Kafentzis, 187 scored one run in each of the first
QB— Kingsford, 170. Campbell, 180 four innings and four runs in the
LH ._Malone, 170 ___Murphy, 182f fifth to defeat the Grizzlies, 8-3.
RH....Wold, 162 ____
Byrne, 175 The Grizzlies scored in the first,
FB.__.LeClaire, 187 __Bradley, 206 fifth, and seventh.
Armstrong and Hilgenstuhler
each slammed out a two-bagger,
PRE-MED STUDENTS . . .
Sophomore and junior prebut the Bulldogs slugged out four
med students are asked to
doubles and a triple. Armstrong,
see Dr. Hetler in his office
Hilgenstuhler, and Nicol each
today through Friday for an
made an error and the Bulldogs
made only one error.
important conference.
O’Loughlin struck out 3, walked
2, and gave up 12 hits for 8 runs
in five innings. Tabaracci struck
out one, and gave up two hits
in two innings. Gonzaga’s K ellefier walked three and gave up
eight hits for three runs in seven
innings.
Wednesday Night Game
With Bonner
Wednesday night the Bonner
Lumberjacks edged out the Griz
zlies, 6 to 5, with one run in the
first, three in the fifth, and two
in the sixth. The Grizzlies scored
once in the first, fourth, and sixth,
and twice in the seventh.
Five Grizzlies slugged extra base
hits— Nicol banged out a triple in
the sixth, and Throssell, Cope,

Smooth Running
Appliances Reduce
Household Worries

ms
WALFORD ELECTRIC CO.
38 Years' Continuous Electrical Service
131 East Broadway

Phone 3566
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Intramural Track
Plans Formulated

MSU Cowboys
Shine at MSC
Don Harrington, Butte, won top
awards at the Intercollegiate rodeo
in Bozeman Saturday. He placed
first in bareback riding, second in
steer decorating and fourth in
wild cow milking. His awards as
the best cowboy at the rodeo were
a $100 trophy buckle, $74 in cash,
and a $20 Stetson.
The only other MSU entrant that
placed in the rodeo was Russell
Nett, Augusta. He won third place
in steer decorating and fifth in
wild cow milking.
The three schools that partici
pated in the rodeo were MSU,
MSC, and the Butte School of
Mines. The event was attended by
an estimated crowd of over 3,000.
The awards were presented at a
dance Saturday evening.

In Id ah o T ou rn am en t
M SU Linksm en Last
MSU linksmen took last place
in the annual northern division
golf tournament Saturday at Mos
cow.
Washington State won as their
four-man team came in with 572
for 36 holes. Washington was sec
ond with 575, Oregon State had
581, Oregon 591, Idaho 614 and
Montana 654.
Montana team scores: George
Sarsfield, 154; Bill Anderson, 164;
Bob Larson, 172; Bud Paulson, 164
—654.

Dave Cole and 16 intramural
athletic managers met Thursday
and discussed plans for intramural
track, softball, and tennis.
The preliminary track heats w ill
be run Friday and the finals will
be run Saturday. The 880-yard
will be run Friday with no pre
liminary heats and the mile w ill
be run Saturday with no prelim
inary heats. Each group may enter
as mapy as three men in each of
the 14 scheduled events. It was
decided that participants may wear
spikes if they have access to them.
Cole drew up a softball schedule
through this Thurdsay. There are
no games scheduled Friday and
Saturday because of the track
meet. It was voted that games
will be called at the end of the
fifth if one team is leading by 12
or more runs.
A double elimination tourna
ment with extra playoffs for con
troversial places has been drawn
up for intramural tennis. The first
matches w ill be played today.
A team may consist of a maximum
of seven or a minimum of two
men. Varsity and freshman track,
baseball, and tennis men are not
eligible to participate in intra
mural tennis.
Cole and the intramural mana
gers w ill meet in MG303 at 3f
o’clock Thursday to discuss fur
ther intramural tennis plans.

P h i D elts B om ba rd ed
B y C arousing Jokers
An iron pipe crashing through
a window and narrowly missing
Bob Gillespie, Libby, aroused the
men sleeping in the Phi Delt
Siberia about 2:30 this morning.
Royal Johnson, Butte, and Rye
Fox, Great Falls, traced two fleetfooted men to one of the halls.
Walsh, and Mitchell each slugged
two-baggers.
Lucas struck out five, walked
one, and gave up four hits for one
run in three innings. Tabaracci
struck out four, and gave up six
hits for five runs in three innings.
Cope struck out five, and pitched
hitless ball for three innings. The
Grizzlies scored their runs on five
walks and eight hits.

Hit No. 2— ,
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The Wright & Ditson and its
twin the Spalding Tennis Ball
lead the field in official adop
tions .for Major Tournaments,
including the U. S. Davis Cup
and National Championships.

A L A SK A , H AW AII
and the W EST
UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES. Free
Life Membership. Enroll now fo r fall.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

2120 Gerald Are.
Member N.A.T.A.
34 Years Placement Service
Ph. 6663

___
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Bus Ad Building
May Be Finished
By Fall Quarter

Here’s Three That Didn’t!

A glimmer of hope rests in Tom
Swearingen, maintenance engi
neer, for completion o f the new
Business Administration - Educa
tion building by the start of fall
quarter.
There is no assurance, however,
that the building w ill be completed
by that time, he said.
The big hold-up is in securing
glazed tile for the floors of the
halls.
The contract for w ork on the
third floor w ill be let June 3,
Sweraingen said, but w ork cannot
begin until the first two floors
have been completed.
The building, being erected at
an estimated cost of $401,000, w ill
house the business administration
and education schools. Business
administration w ill occupy the
first and third floors and the edu
cation school w ill be on the second
floor.

Editorial
(continued from page one)

I
I
H

Three trout, all over twelve inches, that were taken from
Nine-mile creek Sunday, by Fred Mills, Outlook.

Women! Can
You Qualify?
The position of chairmanship for
the Miss Montana program for
next year may be applied fbr in
the Student Union business office
before May 25, ’ Phyllis Johnson,
Missoula, president of AWS, an
nounced today.
These are the qualifications for
the applicant:
1. Must have attended MSU for
at least two years.
2. Must have had experience by

G roceries
Fruits
V egetables

Grade *3
4
5
6A ’ Meats
Free Delivery
Twice Daily

DANNY ON JUMPS
ON FORESTERS’ PICNIC
A parachute jump by Danny
On, forestry junior from Red
Bluff, Calif., highlighted the en
tertainment at the annual forestry
picnic, Sunday at the Council
Groves picnic grounds.
A barbecue, and various other
ahtletic events were also -partici
pated in by more than 100 forestry
students and their dates.
serving on one or two all-school
committees.
3. Must preferably be a woman
so that activities w ill be better
coordinated with AWS.
4. Must preferably be a junior
so that she can serve as an. e x officio member during the next
year.
5. Must have had experience in
delegating responsibility.
The chairman w ill have the
responsibility of calling meetings
of those members of the Planning
committee. This committee w ill
plan the Miss Montana advertising,
pageant, coronation ball, and vari
ety show.
Applications should contain pre
vious activities which have been
participated in during school, Miss
Johnson said.

— COLD BEER —

It’s Better
Dry Cleaning
DIAL 2151

Food Center
1833 S. Higgins

Ph. 8841

FLORENCE LA UND RY Co.

Why not ship your luggage home the carefree-and-easy way
•—by Consolidated Freightways? Just make one phone call
and we’ll pick up and deliver your things right to your
front door. Pay on delivery if you wish.
For pickup or information call —

Robert Steilen, Phone No. 90183

eoasouDAm mmHrmvs

«9

Phone g

P.S.: If you have household goods to move, ask about TWINWAY —
___
our convenient, economical Home-to-Homo Moving Service.

upon. That element is publicity.
There is little to be gained
m by speculating on the fate of
H the Credit Mobilier, the Hoover
p theory of government, or the
p MVA if the interested public
m had been well informed, but
H there is value in planning fu
ll ture moves which can succeed
% because the public looks for,
H and finds, the candor it requires
H in its leaders.
I
If we have harmed the
I
drama department by washI
ing its dirty linen in public,
I
then we must believe that the
p long - range advantages of
I
such publicity will outweigh
I
the harm. We do believe that,
I
and in consequence we are
p running a letter in tomorI y row’s Kaimin that may do
p
more temporally harm. We
|| defend ourselves by saying
I
that we do these things in the
I
public interest.
S
Our opponents in the drama
m department would scorn this
|| defense. Which side is right?
m Time alone can tell.
,
m
We also know that sooner or
p later *the administration must
p formulate a definite policy on
If class-cutting. The Chinese puzm zles “ policy”
now in effect
m satisfies no one and works misp chief everywhere. But w ill the
If administration and the faculty
H impose their views on us, or
II w ill they ask us to cooperate in
H formulating or approving a new
p policy? Which is it to be, regulaII tion by fiat, or regulation by
m understanding?
I
If we are given a new pol1 icy and told to adhere to it,
I
we would say that such a
I
cavalier action was not in
I
the public interest. Perhaps
I
the faculty would say that a
I
joint student-faculty meeting
I
to discuss the matter would
I
lead to nothing, would not be
I
in the public interest.
We beat the drum for neither
m
H side. We only say that if the
m faculty propounds some new
p policy of class cuts, and expects
g to make it stick, it must publig cize its every move at the outset.
If
A policy pursued “ in the pub| lie interest” must interest the
If public, and if it doesn’t it w ill
H flag as interest wanes. No one
H ever made a wise move out of
II ignorance. No policy which de8 pends on ignorance is a wise
H policy. No ignorant'person can
II ever endorse a wise policy.
— JWS

VAN HEGSEN
SHIRTS
PAJAM AS
SPORT SHIRTS

C R .D R A G ST ED T c
M EN ’S WEAR

Quality Merchandise at lower Prices

on Circle Square
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WSSF Drive . . .
(continued from page one)

Heidelberg University, a distin
guished institution which has
through its long years and many
scholars, contributed much to our
civilization. Few of us can go there,
but we can help others to go there.
The way to world peace and pro
gress lies as much within our hands
as it does in the strength of armies
or the clauses of treaties.
Let us give as generously as we
can to support our own community
and students all over the world
will not only thank us but work
diligently to merit our trust in
them.
Yours very truly,
Robert P. Armstrong
James A . McCain
Gordon B. Castle .
John Helding
Pat Miller
Bob Zibell

haps, and it is up to us, the for
tunate students of wealthy coun
tries to replace them. W e must
help them rebuild their colleges
and universities which w ill in turn
supply those books to eager stu
dents who, in their turn, w ill read
them, and eventually attest to
their truth or deny them in books
of their own.
*
The schools we help w ill be in
countries w e have fought, w e have
fought men who graduated from
those schools and ideas propagated
by them, but w e must think of
what those schools once stood for,
and we must realize that schools,
unless supported by free people
all over the world, become corrupt.
If w e can help make strong schools,
if we can help produce men of
strong wisdom, we can feel humble
Graduating Seniors will be free
in the face of having advanced the Friday.
cause of enlightment and eventual
peace.
There are 10 soda fountains in
Our campus committee has chos the United States to every one in
en to mark our contribution for Europe.

Easy Does It, Vets, in the Cool
Atmosphere of

The American Legion
Mixed Drinks at
116 West Pine

Dancing Every
Saturday Eve

